TV Tacoma Program Schedule
For a current listing of descriptions of all our programs please visit TVTacoma.com

Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday | Sunday
---|---|---|---|---|---|---
Midnight | artTown | Business Matters | Business Matters | TBA | Business Matters | Midnight
1:00am | Inside Tacoma | Tacoma Report | Tacoma City Council (replay) | Urban Green | Eat Well Be Happy | TBA
3:00am | Business Matters | City text information | City text information | City text information | Business Matters | Business Matters
5:00am | Business Matters | City text information | City text information | City text information | Special Presentation 1 | Urban Green
7:00am | City text information | City text information | City text information | City text information | Special Presentation 1 | TBA
9:00am | Special Presentation 1 | Special Presentation 1 | City text information | City text information | Business Matters | Business Matters
11:00am | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | Business Matters | Business Matters
1:00pm | Indoor Green | Special Presentation 1 | Yoga for Health and Joy | City text information | Business Matters | Business Matters
3:00pm | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | TBA | Special Presentation 1
5:00pm | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | TBA | Special Presentation 1
7:00pm | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | TBA | Special Presentation 1
9:00pm | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | TBA | Special Presentation 1
11:00pm | Yoga for Health and Joy | Inside Tacoma | City text information | City text information | TBA | Special Presentation 1
Noon | artTown | Study Session (Live) | Business Matters | Business Matters | Yoga for Health and Joy | Yoga for Health and Joy
1:00pm | City text information | Tacoma Report | TBA | TBA | Yoga for Health and Joy | Noon
3:00pm | Business Matters | Tacoma City Council (replay) | TBA | TBA | Yoga for Health and Joy | Noon
5:00pm | Business Matters | Tacoma City Council (replay) | TBA | TBA | Yoga for Health and Joy | Noon
7:00pm | Business Matters | Tacoma City Council (replay) | TBA | TBA | Yoga for Health and Joy | Noon
9:00pm | Business Matters | Tacoma City Council (replay) | TBA | TBA | Yoga for Health and Joy | Noon

For a current listing of descriptions of all our programs please visit TVTacoma.com.

2022 TV Tacoma program schedule effective 5/3/2022